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MANY LIVES LOST

IN CONVENT FIRE

r r
Statins JJnrned at Early Hour

In Montreal

TiilHeeii Rodlc Already Found
Tilt Low At Vandeilillt ITulver

Hfly Will Itu fjUOOOM

i

rttaiinio HfiWJ AT MI2MPHIK

Montreal April 21 Stnnnn con ¬

vent at Ht Gonevlovo near here
Was lIe ltr elllJ flro early this mor ¬

ning
Thirteen lives arc known to bo

Ilost and limo number may reach
twenty

Tlio thirteen bodies have been ta ¬

ken front the ruins of tho convent
1Eight of these nro girls ranging from
eleven to eighteen years and four
ard aged women

Blstnr Ragctnrla mlfttroM of line

schooll lost her llfo In an endeavor
to save tho children

Tim village lies no are department
and the effort to get assistance from
Montreal failed nnd the big build-
Ing

¬

was soon a mass of smoldering

rumsS001oO
< < > Damage at VnndeihlH

Nashville Tonn April 21Tho
main building of Vanderbilt unlvw
ilty was gutted by fire yesterday
Tho are originated In tho second ate-

ryof
¬

tho building from a defective
flue

Tho loss will bo almost total only
a few fixtures being saved Tho other
buildings woro nqt damaged

Tho building destroyed was n
three story structure built In 1871
nin cost of 126000 Thoro was

75000 InsurAnce on tho building
and 40000 on tho furnishings It
wan the first building erected on tho
grounds

It It understood tho burned struc ¬

ture will b rebuilt as lOon as plans
can bo arranged

The total logs is placed At 200
010 Tho operation of the university
will not bo Interfere dwlth

MemphisMenglhle 21Thn
warehouse of Drano Brothers on
Front street was gutted by fire en ¬

tailing a loss of 30000 to machin ¬

ery supplies unit building Firemen
Edward Murphy and William Cox
wore probably fatally Injured by
falling floors Two other nromen
woro lcs seriously hurt

COMIHOMISK HILL

Is Agreed to fly Im Follelte of WIs
rOllMll

Madison WIs April 21Govor
nor La Follotto has accepted a com
promise railroad bill nnd will sign
t whom It passes both housog of the

legislature Ho will then bo fro to
accept tliu U 8 eonatorslilp Ro
Imtea of all kinds and secret mica
end discriminate rates will hd for¬

bidden

Grocery Buys PearMin IMnnt
Jackson Tonn April 21Thn

Jackson Wholesale Grocery compur
ny recently organized with 60000
capital lute bought the plant and
took of tho Pearson Grocery com
pan and will begin business at thu
Pearson house on May 1 Mr T A

Andrews at present bookkeeper for
time Tennessee Cotton company will
bo bookkeeper and credit tuna for
Hie now llrm

Paducah may not only hove ono
InUiriirlmn lea but four

This may not be probable but It
Is possible

It U learned on good authority
that If the Intorurbnn linefrom Pa-

ducah to Cairo U put through and
Proves a good investment tho same
concern that Is to buy the bonds
that wilt enable the promoters tu
build it will back them In build
ins tQ line from Paducah to May

to Ronton pr Padu
ttth Ia Sinlthland lKy and possibly
to nil

In factt the concord has already
agreed to hack one or

moro pf these additional Interurban
lines In case tip PUP to Cairo IK A

Success
Tile wprK of preparing for the Un ¬

ton Oily TBHk Una throuRii to fIt
loHVllle T WHt will be ttaken vuiil att

bc nbuen Utt+
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WOMAN l

Holly Found Ity Her Nun When lie
itch trncrl From Work

Chicago April JMrfj Catherine
Gurkn flftyflvo yearn of ago Was
found deed In her bed last night by
her son when ho roturncd homo train
work A chop wound In her left sldo
showed that sho had beet nnirdorcd
With a linlfo Around hor neck ana
ponded by A cord wits hor purso con
tnlnlng 140 which hind not liven
disturbed nthotigh small Bttmn of
money hind boot taken from tho
room In which alto was found

The police nro looking for Victor
Klosowskl aged twentytwo who
has beet boarding nt line Qurkn
homo Hu wna seen about the plnco
this morning and thorn la no trace
of him since Tho conditions of tho
womnnfl body Indicated that oho hind
been killed early In tho day

LEAVES CAMP MAY 14

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WILT
rims START TO DENVER

Receives a Telegram to Moronic Sliest
of IlioClly of Chicago From

Mayor Dunne

Glenwood Springs Colo April 21
Tho president will leave his hunt-

ing
¬

camp May 14 and como horo to
remain over night tho following day
to start for Denver

Invited to Chicago
Chicago April 21Tho following

telegram of Invitation was sent Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt
On behalf of the city of Chicago

and Its million people I extend to
roll tho hospitality of this city at
such date as ninny bo convenient to
you nnd subject to your engagement
with tho clubs of this city

Signed E F DUNNE Mayor
Tho president front his snowbound

hunting camp In Colorado tins for-
warded

¬

his approval of tentative
plans for his entertainment In Chi ¬

cage on Lila return trip to tho national
capital

Heavy Kino for Peonage
Litho took Ark April 21lnt-

ho federal court after hearing evi ¬

dence In tho peonage cases Judge
Trlebor said It did not Implicate
MoElwce who had acted In tho ca ¬

pacity of a Justice of tho pence In
tho Issuance of processes The in¬

dlctmont against him was therefore
dismissed Harry II Myers counsel
for Robert 11111 tho negro planter
entered forI him n plea of guilty
Judgo Trlober sentenced HIM to two
years in tho penitentiary At Atlanta
and fined him 11000 Tho peniten ¬

tiary sentence was suspended on
good behavior and he was given six-
ty

¬

I days to pay tho fine

Tom WatMiuN Daughter
Thomson Ga April 3111811 Ag ¬

neB Watson tho only daughter of
Hon Thomas E Watson WAS nmr
rlrfd last evening nt the homo of liar
paronta In Thomson to Oscar S Leo
a merchant Owing to tho effects of
n recent illness due to tho accidental
taking of an overdose of modlolno
tho young lady Is Btlll under the cnro
of in nurse and tho marriage core
many was made ns simple and brief
us possible Ibo honeymoon will bo
spent at Sun Breeze Via

A girl doesnt fish for A diamond
ring In hor mothers wash tub

Four Interurban Iines May be Built
Out of Paducah in the Next Few Years

fleJJtPnducah

voluntarily

MURDIJRKD

once Mr James Wilcox the civil
engineer will probably mnko the
preliminary survey

Mr Jeff J Rend tho promoter
who returned day op two ago tram
Union city where ho addressed n
Ipublic meeting and wna guaranteed
p bonus pf 100000 to put tho line
through states that ho never saw n
moro enthusiastic crowd and was
mire tho road would be n go

Arrangements are being mado to
Immediately start the preliminary
line and routes

Although It Ilf not generally
known the routes tram paducuh to
all these surrounding lawns such as
Bettor Mayfleld anti southland
have been carefully sane over in
bungles by men Interewtvd anal t-

will probably not bo ninny years un
III theta will be severall Interurban
lines mdUUng ffoin Iatiucalni

ROJESTVENSKY NOT

READY TO LEAVE YET

franco Again Assures Japan olf
Ilex Neutrality

French MlnNlcr Alleged to have
Ordered ItiiHslnli Fleet M

Leave

BLACK BIJA FLEET NOT ro GO

I London AprilIii1I IIICSWIRO

hunt PnrlH to the Central News Buys

that the ItitsKlaii Itnltlc Heel IN Mill

at Kamniiili Hay Mlulster of lor
eignI AtTalrM Deleasse Is greatly con
eerniMl over the ninlUr nays the IN

patch and It Is reported thatI Itojest
vensky huts let It ho uiulvratiMNl to tlio
Hecretary that lie IIIIH no illsposlllon
go out Into Ithe open wa

To Ho Hanged Soon
Moscow April 21lvln Kalcloff

who killed Grand Duke Sorghum and
was sentenced to death will bo hang ¬

ed next week Ills brother Is a mem
ber of tho guard regiment stationed
In St Petersburg Ills mother be ¬

longed to a noblo Polish family Sho
married beneath her station a Rus ¬

sian police sygeant of Warsaw now
deceased

Fleet Requested lo Leave
London April 21A dispatch

from Paris states that the govern ¬

ment ins formally requostod the Rus ¬

stun fleet to lerfve Kamranh Day

Resigned Again
I London April 21A dispatch

from St Petersburg says that Mi
Wtttc president of the committee of
ministers has resigned

WK AVorkn Shut Down
St Petersburg April 21Worli

men at the Ptttlloff works who while
on a strike precipitated several clash-
es

¬

with troops linva been dismissed
1tIII estimated that tho shareholders
of tho concern lost In ono day a mil ¬

lion rubles and time consequent order
was given by Governor General Tro
hokk to close tho works

Japanese Decree Issued
Toklo April 21An imperial do

area has been lissued regulating the
summoning of Japanesereservists for
military service

1English Jingo Loose
London April 21 Notwithstand ¬

ing tho emphatic protests of some
newspapers and shrieks of Indiana ¬

thin Iron tho Jingo press British
government officials decline to ad ¬

mit there Is anything In the far east¬

ern naval situation to cause excite ¬

mont or to show that It approaches
an acuto stage

In other words tho foreign ofllco
assumes nn attitude of n munch In ¬

terested spectator of an Intensely
dramatic situation which IIs approach
Ing a climax In which by some mis-
chance Groat Britain might bo called
on to play n part

llmh1I1I I iIomiulereH
Saigon French Cochin Chinn
April 21A squadron of torpedo

boats which with the torpedo boat
ilnstroyor Taken accompanied Admlr
al Jonquoron to Kamranh bay fJ
turning to this port last evening

Japx Ailvancliig North
St Petersburg April nA tole

gram trout tho seat of wnr In Man
ohurla utatos that tho JapanoEo ar¬

tales are advancing northward tire
ceded by cavalry

l1rnuw IIN Neulral
Purls April U1ho IFrench min

ister nt Tpklo has assured tho Japa
ufiso government of Francos1 inon
rant

lllack Sea Fleet tll Stay
Bt Petersburg April 21fho As

sedated Press la again authorized to
state that Russia has no Intention
of sending out tho Black Son Ikea

Tho admiralty ofllclala pre quite
elated nvor the ireceipt of news show-
ing that not a single collier dispatch ¬

ed to tho China Sea through tho
Straits of Panda for tho purpose of
throwing the Japanese ptf the scout
when Admiral llojestvensky paiaad
through the Straights of Malacca fell
Into tlio hands of tho Japanese

Kojestvonsky reached the Straps
of Malacca before the rplllora nrrlv
od at tl0 Straits Pf Suudu and time

Japanese tkpn withdrew from till

latter straits having missed both the
quarry nnd the decoys The admiral-
ty

¬

Is silent as to whether Rojestvcn
sky leas loft Kamranh tiny

nojestvenslcy Must Lrnvc
Paris April 21It In reported IIi

the lobbies of the chamber of depu
ties that Japan lies sent n note to
Franco In regard to the alleged vim
lation of French neutrality In Judo
Chinese waters on account of Rojest
venskys stop I nthnt region Tho
terms are not said to bo pressing
Premier Rouvlor stated In time cham ¬

ber of deputies today that tits gov-
ernment hind sent n request to Ad-

miral Rojestvensky to Inovo Indd
Chinese waters which will come
within Francos jurisdiction

KQUITABLi FIGHT

flea Knov On One Hide nnd rmUm
Hoot On time Other

Now York April 21Tho com ¬

mittee on investigation of which II
C Frlck la chairman unanimously
agreed to employ tormor United
States Attorney General Knox at
counselEllhu

Root remains as one of
Hydes counsel In spite of stories to
the contrary Tim retaining of Jos¬

eph IL Choate as one of tho Hyde
counsel was also confirmed

There Is some talk of a settlement
of tho difficulties between the Hyde
and Alexander parties but no confir
mation could bo secured

Ask Receiver
Chicago April 21 Charging

gross frauds and unlawful manipula ¬

tion of funds seven Chicago policy-

holders of tho Equitable Life Insur ¬

ance society today brought suit in
time United States court asking that
a receiver be appointed for the com
parry

WAS OX GOOD FRIDAY

But Forrests Raid Wan Not Forty-
One Years Ago Exactly

A number of people have consider ¬

ed this tho anniversary of Forrests
raid on Paducah when n battle oc¬

curred hero beginning at 2 or 3

oclock in the nftSVnoon of Good Fri ¬

tiny
This Is not tho anniversary hewer ¬

or although tho battle occurred on
Good Friday Tho difference Is that
Good Friday does not always como on
the same day of tho month or oven
In the saino month

Forrests raid occurred on Good

Friday 1801 but Good Friday was
March 24 that year nearly a month
earlier than this year when It falls
on April 21

JUDGE STRUCK

By Woman Who Objected to Doing
Ruled Out of Order

Nashville Tenn April 21A spa ¬

cial from Lafayette Ala says that
a sensation was caused there during
n Baptist Sunday school convention
by an acsault which was made upon
Judgo N D Donson of tho supreme
court by Miss Mary Trent The
judge was presiding and ruled the
young lady out of order when she
attempted to ask questions which tho
judge considered to be irrelevant
Silo became angered and struck tho
judge several palatal blows

TOBACCOi lREPORTl

FortyMno Sale For limo Week On
Iho Local Market

I

Tim report of Tobacco Inspector
Ed Miller for the present week Is as
follows

Receipts week 141 hogsheads
receipts year 1222 hogsheads of ¬

ferings week 77 hogsheads offer ¬

ings year 402 hogsheads rejections
wool 31 hogsheads private Saul ¬

tIling week 10 hogsheads private
Silo week 0 hogsheads sales week
10 hogsheads snips year 818 hugs ¬

heads

N ot to to <
m

1UUTISH VICSSKIi1 LOST WITH p

MUVW i
t Xetf York April HI

J HI H Mi tinIlWI i

Jj flrlnlly Iposted as tIItIIHventynlno UHII who left
t im with her nn r< lwl
11fit rwv imilhilnl i

I

i unllliiK In tliu tship hilt
Yiof 1110 lbltish tnismuhulo llIIllnlllIIfolk 111IilliMIcli l hut
e under peril of 1IIIIIIII 1-

I

The net vent 14wphtoI their f
PratIstt that tln Vi Hl win nn hw

I safr t
NMIiliiK has been heanl from ii

her laru wlto matlltA Itn Fchrnaty 4

llii+fd iiiiiii i

GASOLINE LIGHTS

AND BURNS THREErFatal Termination of an Acci

dent In Pennsylvania

Gild Die nt Clnrksvlllo Front Pol-
onwl Sausage Flro nt Frank-

fort Today

Tim LATlkST IX HARGIS USI3

Greonsbtirs Pa April 21A dls ¬

astrous accident resulted last night
trout an explosion of a bottlo of gas
Glide In tho home of John E Kun
klo there being three children of time

family burned to death and the
fourth so fearfully Injured that her
recovery Is doubtful

Tho lend are Paul Kunklo aged
7 Alice Kunklc aged G Louisa Kun ¬

klo aged 3 Injured Catherine two
years old-

Threo members of tho are depart
meat and two citizens woro badly In ¬

juredAfter
tho children had been pu

to bod one called for a drink their
grandmother In carrying tho water
to tlio child tripped In her effort
to save herself she overturned tho
bottle of gasoline and In an instant
time room was ablaze

Poison in Sniisage
Clarksvlllo Tonn April 21

Three children of Jacob Robensteln
a merchant were poisoned by eat¬

lag bologna sausage which had been
shipped to him by n Chicago firm
Tho youngest of the three a boy 3
years old died two hours after eat
ing tho sausage The other two a
boy and girl 8 and 9 years old
though in a critical condition will
Iit iis thought recover An analysis
will be mode to determine tho nn ¬

ture of tho poison as to whether it
was ptomaine or caused by some ¬

thing used as a preservative

14 Fine Horses Head
Frankfort Ky April 21Tho

barns of the Frankfort Driving As¬

sociation burned this morning and
fourteen thoroughbred horses were
cremated

More flaunting Evidence
Lexington April 21DurlnG tho

Hargls trial today further evidence
was adduced to provo that Judge
Hargls had knowledge of a conspira-
cy

¬

in the assassination of James
Cockrill

WALL PAPHR PUtt

Gammons Store Visited by n Small
Itliue

Tho rosltonco and wallpaper store
of Mr M N Gammon 822 Clark
street caught fire this forenoon about
1120 oclock

Tho fire originated in wallpaper
on the second floor and It Is thought
was accidentally set nflro by a child
Tho blaze tail gained n pretty good
headway when discovered by an aged
negro woman

limo firemen used tho chemical
engine Babcock and buckets of wa ¬

tor and extinguished time conflagra ¬

lion before It damaged the building
Only tho wallpaper was damaged and
this lis fully covered by Insurance
Tho damage will amount to several1
hundred dollars I

PAUL LKSSAJl DEAD
W

Prominent Russian Diplomat Dies
After Lotting n Foot

Pokln April 3111111 Lessor
Russian minister to China whoso
foot was amputated Is dead lucre IIto
distinguished himself ns negotiator
with the Chinese of time proposed
amendments to time UussoChlncse
Manchurian treaty

Closes hu Ono Week
The Kentucky theater attar a

week of condo opera gjpsea next
Saturday for tho season Manager
English has A chance to that a few
email shows In after that slate but
hull decided that they aro trot worth
bringing In HP would have secured
Pa Wolf Hopper In Wang but
learned hint Hopper U only to open
the new theater In Qwenabarp and u
going there May 5 under a heavy

gunranteoTwo
ArretU Made

Albert Stafford was arrested today
for alleged being disorderly and
Will Chnppel for alleged n unp In ¬

putting lauBUlioIIt

f In rndacnh end McCrnckcn

county moro people rend Tho

Sun tliniPnny other vapor +

10 GENTS PER WEEK d

L

POPUIiAH MAN

Well Known Drummer Died In Louis
Vlllu of Consumption

Hlmor If Green for eovoral years
n traveling salesman for J M Rob
liiBon Norton Co tiled at Louis ¬

ville of tuberculosisl Mr Croon hind

beet 111 for several months and was
forced to resign his position three
months ngo and seek relief front his
nllmcnt In California Tho trip to
tho west did little good howovor and
ho returned to Louisville last Sunday

Mr Green was twentysix years of
ago and was n native of Campbells
villa lIe came to Loulsvlllo tour
years AgO and accepted n position
with J M Robinson Norton Co
and continued In their employ until
forced to resign During his work
as n salesman ho became widely
known throughout Western Ken ¬

tacky Ho Is survived by Ida Another
Mrs Ermine Green who lives In
Campbellsvlllo to which placo hula

body will bp taken for burial

HITS HARD

CITY MAY HAVE TO GIVE HACK
700 LICENSE MONEY

Court jnf Appends Decides License
Cannot Hu Charged on

Iool Tables

Paducah stands to lose several
hundred dollars already collected by
the city aa license for pool rooms If
a decision of the court of appeals
rendered yesterday is fully under¬

stood Tho decision as seen In n dis ¬

patch elsewhere holds that no li¬

cense can bo collected1 on pool rooms
whore tho tables aro used for hire
on account of time provision former¬

ly authorizing It having been loll out
of tho last revenue act

If this Is correct tho city will have
to pay back six or seven hundred
dollars There Are five or six pool and
billiard rooms here And they have
to pay 26 a tAblo license ono firm
alone having to pay 200

Tho pool room proprietors are AI ¬

ready preparing to ask the council
for their money back

ILLS WATCHMAN

To Prevent Dumping Garbage Xear
Third anti Madison

r

Dr J W Pondley president of the
board of health this morning stat-

ioned a watchman near Third and
Madison streets to arrest all per ¬

suits caught dumping garbage of any

kind In tho rear of tho J D Smith
residence or In that vicinity

Of lato this has been mado a regu
tar dumping ground by merchants
dray nnd express drivers and Prof
J D Smith line been greatly Inconvo ¬

nienced by It Ho roportocl tho mat-

ter
¬

to Dr Pondloy who will see that
all persons guilty of a repetition of
tho act aro prosecuted

Grand Secretary I O O F
Allentown Pa April 21 RoborJ

K Wright of this city grand sire of
tho Odd Follows In tho United States
today appointed oxMayor John G

Goodwin of Atlanta grant secretary
of tho Sovereign Grand Lodge to
succeed J Frank Grant who died at
Baltimore last week

Struck by Tornado

Peoria 111 April 31A tornado
struck Northeast Peoria last night
wrecking several buildings anti In ¬

juring several slightly rhoro wore
no fatalities

W Yn Apfll 31
Amino explosion In the Cabin Crook

company mines near Kny1

ford about 30 miles above horo
late resulted In

tho death of five miners and the fa ¬

tat of three others
Shortly after 5 dclack after ma ¬

ny of the men had left UHI mine
there was w sharp report followed by

nn explosion whlali threw tthe> de
brie In all directions The tippler
took Ort and were soon a maws of
flumes

Nine men were still withIn this

mine whoa tits occurred
Of these four by sheer pluck anti
courage managed to reach safety
Three of the number were so badly

Injured IbM they are not
to live The wore kill

LOOKS BETTER NOW

FOR NAN PATTERSON
r

L- I

I

I

Two Mcn They Saw

Otto Cannot itcail Etiftllti nod 1 tend
of Ilio Cave III n Hebrew

Paper It

MAY 1111 CALLED uJ lVIT1iSSr4
<

I

Chicago Apr1121Samuel Risen
berg who > claims ho saw Caesar
Young kill himself while In tho cab
with Nan Patterson In New York
was seen hero last night Ho Is n
Russian Jew tunable to speak or- ttlttl

write lEnglish Ho spoke through an f
claims that

on time day of tho shooting of Young
ho wqs walking along
when ho passed n cab In which a man
and a woman woro Thd
woman was crying nnd both were
greatly excited

Their conduct Interested Flscnnborg and ho followed them Ono
time ho said the two engaged in a
struggle finally the woman who was
crying all tho time laid her head on
the mans shoulder Time man then
reached around to his rear pocket
and drew a revolver with which ho
shot himself Elsenbcrg declared ha
became excited by tho act and hurr
rled away Doing unnblo to read
English ho saw nothing of tho cass
In time papers and had nearly for¬

gotten It until the other day ho saw
an account of the Patterson trial In-

n Jewish paper and concluded the
couple he saw in tho cab must have
been Young and Nan Patterson

One In Chicago
Newark N J April 21Tho Vor

wnorth a Jewish newspaper publish ¬

ed in this city has received a cardaa
from a Chicago man who says he was
In New York looking for work last
Juno and was on West Broadway
near Chambers street when ho noUc¬

ed a cab a man and a wo¬

man The man was evidently plead ¬

lug with tho woman Suddcnlyvtho
man pulled out a revolver and shot
himself Rosen hurried away and
knew nothing of what happened af-

terward
¬ X

> yin r
Goon ILACB I

Y

Lois to Mr Harry CJIovnnollI of
Kentucky

D C Aprll21 Har¬

ry Glovanolll private secretary of
lion John W Yerkes
of Internal revenue has boon appoint¬

ed to tho position of chief of tho
stamp division at 2250 a cArlIo
will Btlll bo In a largo measure asso ¬

elated wjth Mr Yorkes as his private
secretary The now position Is un ¬ +

der civil service and tho office of prl I

vote secretary which ho vacates la al¬

so covered by civil service rule

Furniture Men Orgnnlxe

Evansvlllo Ind April
hire manufacturing representing Ar¬

kansas Kentucky Indiana Illinois
Tennessee and Missouri met hero andt
organized tho Southwestern furnl
turo association tho object being to
regulate prices Tho ofllcers elected
wero Pjesldont A F Kargos Evtt

nnsvllle vice prejldont R O Tut
tlo Memphis secretary H S Tut t
tie St I ouls treasurer Lop Fnron
konf St Louis

Five Men Instantly Killed by

Explosion of Powder in a Mine
I

Charleiton

Mining

yesterday afternoon

Injuring

explosion

expected
reinnlnlngflve

Declare

Young Suicide

Interpreter Eisenborg

Broadway

quarreling

containing

Washington

commissioner

nFurnl

tu
Those who ware burled lit tbo

mine weroi-
1IEIIT Oft lRN
CHARLES NIQQL3
IRA NIOItOGSy
ARTHUR CHUMP
WILLIAMJ MAWS
The rossoitadiWilliam JaoobJl
George Eastman night boss
William Robinson laborer
Marcy Parby qsslitant night boss
The last were twdly Injured anti

nay not live
The bodtou of the five men kllleu

wore recovered 1U morning All a

gave evidence of being instantly HiN
cd It Is definitely determined Oiat
the explosion was caused by powder =

as there was no gas in the nine


